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AMONtt OUR FRIENDS. J |

Miss Deaa of Greenville 1» vititlng
her sister, Miss Daisy Dean.
Mr. Jamie Roland is at home from

Wofford jtor tho holidays.
Mr. Knox Simpson is expected home

today from Clemson,
Mr. Manson Greer will go to Char¬

leston Christmas Day for a brief visit.
Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Shand have re¬

turned from a visit at Woodruff.
Mr. Pieroe M. Hellams wa9 hero

yesterday.
Mr. John P. Hughes will visit friends

in Greonville Christmas week.
Mr. L. C. Cooper intends to eat his

Christmas dinner with friends at Clin¬
ton.
Rev. J. Li. Mr Iii n, the new pastor of

the Todd Memorial Church and Rocky
Springs, was in town the first of the
week.
Mrs. J. B. Mooro and sister, Miss

Mattie Hancock, are spending Christ¬
inas with relatives in Greenwood
ounty.
Mr. W. H. Clement and family will

spend the holidays with Mr. Hiram
Burdetto who resides in the vicinity of
Ora.
Mr. L. O. Russell will visithis friend,

Mr. David A. Rico, Superintendent of
the Lisbon Mills, Concord, N. 0., dur¬
ing the holidays.
Mr. John Moore, a former student of

tho Converse Commercial College, will
speud a day of Christmas week in
Spartanburg.

Miss Eleanor Ball, the efficient
teacher in the kindergarten depart¬
ment of tho Laurens Mills School, goes
to her home In Charleston to upend the
holiday vacation.

Messrs. Frank Dil lard and J. A.
ArmoueU of Sheffield, Ala., are ex¬
pected In the city d iring the holidays
to visit Mr. and Mrs. Luther Knowlcs.
Mr. J. W. Willlau>3, boss carder of

tho Eiglo and Phoenix mills, Colum¬
bus, Ga , on his way to Greenville Sun¬
day spent a short while In the city and
was greeted by a number of friends and
acquaintances.

NEWS OF POPLAR SPRINGS.

Marriage of Mr. Willie Davis and Miss
Magglo Uarrett.

Poplar Spuing, Dec. 10..Mr. J.'/..
Manly, wifo and little girl aro on an
extended visit to Groonwood and Sal-
uca.

Mr. M. H. Manly and family of Ekom
aro visiting relatives here this week.

Mr. T. O. Pitts left a few weeks ago
for Augusta, Ga , to engage with the
Chicago Portra't Co., as traveling
canvasser.

The school at this placo i3 flourishing
under tho auspices of Prof. L D. El-
lodgo, an able and experienced princi¬
pal. Mr. Elledge taught. Mie school
hero soveral years ago and is welcomed
back in our midst.
The most happy event of tiro season

was tho marriage last Thursday, the
10th of Mr. Willio Davis and Miss Mag¬
gie Garrett, two popular young people
of tho community. It was not the
pleasuro of tho wri'or to bo present
but it is reported as being a very pretty
marriage. Othor3 are reported to take
placo later.
Within two weeks the y«ar 1903 will

be nothing moro than the pasf, loavlng
behind recollections of what has oc
currcd or transpired during its period
With" the dawning of the New Year it
finds the people generally in bettor
shnpj to begin their work and transact
busineHs for sometime. True there has
been a timo during the year that for
more than once the little bark would'
seem to go to pieces on tho rough bil¬
lows, but after battling against trials
and difficulties it has been safely landed
in tho port for its occupant* to enjoy
sitting around the big glowing fireside
to tell of some perilous adventure and
roast peanutsi

YexaM,
Dyspepsia is difficult digestion, due

to the absence of natural digestive
fluids. IIcod's Sarsaparilla restores
the digestive powers.

DRIVEN TO DESPERATION.
Living at an out of tho way place, re¬

mote from civilization, a family is of¬
ten driven to desperation in oase of ac¬
cident, resulting in Burns, Cuts, Ul¬
cers, Wounds, etc. Lay in a supply of
Bucklen'n Arnioa Salve. It's the b st
on earth. 25 cents at Laurens Drug Co.
and W. W. Dodson

A DOQ OF UTILITY.
The Pointer'* Evolution Prom (he

Bloodhound True.
Tho evolution of the pointer from

what may be described ns the blood-
hound type to the modern English
foxhound kind- bus taken, perhups,
close on 1Ö0 years. He is essentially,
above all others, a dog of utility, and
as the pointer has ahvuys been looked
upon ns oun of the chief helpmates of
tho man who loves to tuke his pleusure
behind a well broken brace of dogs, a
pntr of barrels and straight powder, it
stands to reason that thut man has
called In all his ingenuity and all his
knowledge of breeding to provide bun-
self with a sporting dog that is best
adapted for the sport that is provided
for him. Therefore in soiuo plnccs in
America, where the plnlns are so vest,
a very fast nnd wide ranging polutcr
Is required.one, too, with "bird sense."
Where true ranging, n good noso nnd
stauchuess on game are to be found
embodied In one slnglo dog, there, per¬
haps, bavo we found the perfect nnl-
mal, nnd a retrieving pointer at that.
As In other breeds of dogs, there nro

all sl/.es and sorts of pointers. Tho
short headed, cloddy shouldered nnd
often weak thlghed and cow hocked
pointer has gone by the board. It
stands to reason thut, although the
cart horse can gallop, ho cannot gallop
with the thoroughbred, the clean neck¬
ed, oblique shouldered, deep hammed,
live racing machine. Half a day of
renl going will knock up tho heavy
headed, loose throated pointer. He has
bad to give way to tho more elegant
quantity; but even such ns ho should
not be loo small..Illustrated Sporting
News.

Ererarreenii.
I The leaves of a green plant arc chief¬
ly useful as feeding organs, which util¬
ize sunlight In building up plant sub-
stance from water, carbonic acid gas
and simple salts. Deciduous forms and
evergreens have been evolved on dif¬
ferent Hues us regards foliage.
On tho approach of r.utumn the for¬

mer withdraw all nutritious substances
into their trunks nnd branches. A layer
of cork Is then developed across tho
base of each leaf, which afterward
falls off, leaving a neatly covered scar,
which excludes air and germs.
These changes do not take placo in

evergreens, for these possess tough,
leathery leaves capable of resisting
frost, which ore shed gradually all tho
year round as they become old and ef¬
fete. Such plants uso sunlight year
out, year in, while deciduous trees and
shrubs do during tho warm Beason
only, though they work very vigorous¬
ly In summer, getting rendy tho buds
which open the next spring nnd stor¬
ing up starch and the like to servo as
food till the new leaves nro unfolded
and ready for work.

On the Wrong- Tack.
A young man In New York was deep¬

ly Impressed with the beauties of Free¬
masonry and after considerable effort,
mental and otherwise, had fitted .him¬
self for the ceremony of initiation into
tho order. He had heard of tho "goat"
and the "gridiron" and many other
things connected with the first degree
nnd was prepared to bo surprised at
nothing. In the course of his first even¬

ing nt the lodge he stepped on a tack,
which stuck Into his foot and gave him
considerable pnln. Ho Bald nothing
and made no effort to remove It, pain¬
ful though It was. Two hours later,
when It seemed to him that there was
nothing more to come In the way of
initiation, be asked it he might take
the tack out of Ills foot. His sufferings
were not ameliorated when he was
told that tho tack had nothing to do
with tho ceremonies..New York Tost.

lie Wan Not Laconic.
John Morley in his life of Gladstone

tells tho story of tho statesman's ex¬
amination for admission to Oxford uni¬
versity when he was a youth. The ex¬
aminer, hnvlng utterly failed to floor
tho candidate on some point of the¬
ology, sold, "We will now leave that
part of the subject." "No, sir," replied
the candidate; "If you please, wo will
not lenve It yet," nnd proceeded to pour
forth n fresh stream. The dean In Mr.
Ulndstone's dny was Qalsford, famous
among other things for his trenchant
brevity. "This laconic gift," observes
Mr. Morley slyly» "tho dean evidently
had> not time to transmit to all of his
flock."

Oldent Plre Engine.
The original fire engine, the first ma¬

chine of its kind ever made, is pre¬
served in the old parish church at
Dartmouth, England. It is only 4 feet
long nnd 4 feet 0 inches in height. The
car rests on four small wheels, and the
hose Is attached to tho top. A clumsy
lever placed at the back of the car sots
tho machlno In motion. Tho stream
thus forced through the pipe was very
small and doubtless had very little ef¬
ficiency.

Carelena.
"It was careless of me to say that I

admired Bacon," remarked the young
woman with glasses.
"Did you offend some Shakespearean

student?"
"No. It was a Chicago pwk packer,

He frigidly remarked that he didn't
care to talk shop.".Washington Star.

THAT THROBBING HEADACHE
Would quickly leave you, If you used

Dr. K'og's New Life Pills. Thousands
of sufferers have proved their match¬
less merit for Sick and Nervous Head¬
aches. Ihey make pure blood and
build up your heath. Only 25 cents,
money back If not cured. Sold by The
Laurons Drug Co. and W. W. Doclson,

Bible Stories by Jab. A. Maddt-u la
the book to place In hands of children.

Be Quick.
Not a minute should be lost when aob lid shows symptoms of oroup. Cham¬berlain's Cough Remedy given as soon

as the obi d becomes hoarse, or even af¬
ter the oroupy cough appears, will pre¬vent the, attack. It never fall*, and is
pleasant and Bnfe to take. For eale byLaurens Drug Co.
Have you seen Williamson's now

Jewelry Storo?

SPEAKING OF SANTA CLAUS
Reminds me that it would be a wise

move on your part to guarantee that he will visit your
little ones until they are grown. It you should suddenly
receive a call to make a trip to that land from whence no

traveler returns, have you arranged with old Santa Claus
to continue his trips to your loved ones? If you haven't
it is high time you were doing so. It would be an ex¬
cellent idea for you to drop into your wife's Christmas
stocking a policy issued by the State Life Insurance
Company. This would be a good present for her now
and would guarantee future visits from »Santa Claus.
Never thought of it in that light before, eh? You can

get all the particulars by mail if you will ask for them.
D. SAM COX, General Agent,

Columbia, S. C*

Never Varies.
Carefully selected winter wbeat

makes the best flour, and "Clifton" is
undoubtedly the best. It never varies
from ila high standard of purity and
excellence. With every sack goeB our
guarantee of quality.

T. N. Barksdalo,
M. H. Fowlor.

To improve the appetite and strength¬
en the digestion, try a few doses of
Stomach and Liver Tablets. Mr. J. H.
Seltz, of Detroit, Mich., sayo, "Theyrestored my appetite when impaired,relieved me of a bloated feeling and
caused a pleasant and satisfactory
movement of the bowels." Thero are
people in this community who need
just such a medlclno. For sale by I au¬
reus Drug Co. Every box warrantod.
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MWishes YouB
jj A MERRY CHRISTMAS H

Aand S|May you over bo pleased with all your shopping as you are satis- »
arm Hod with what you bought from ua. sL»II you must have morn reBonts losend someone you've forgotten ^Mr|5m or if you desire to spend Christinas money most advantageously, write

Q i f Pays to Shop at Tapp's, Ö
Jj Greatest Suit Sale Yet, fj
X 25 Per Cent Discount. Sj|K Wo arc offering our entiro stock of ladles' handsomoly tailored 3«kV| suits at'23 per cent off. These are all now nnd the original pi'lccs bb^¦Jf weie extremely low. With this discount, you can't match tho prices
aim anywhere. §LmIf We prepay mall, express or freight on all purchases amountingJra to $5.00 or over to any place within 600 miles ol Columbia, HalV THE JAMES L. TAPP CO., g§Ö COLUMBIA, S. C.w
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Is a question whioh interests evory one now. What Bhall I buy? whoreshall I find tho most suitable lino? Where the lowest prioes? We auswor.

First, buy something useful; ami seeond, that no housewill show a better line of serviceable goods suitablefor presents than we can show. Third, we say that
Our Prices are the lowest that can be Named

on good reliable merchandise. We havo a large and competent sales forco whioh will take pleasure in showing you through.

Many good things for Presents
ELEGANT Line WAIST GOODS, lOc to
$1.50 per yard. Handsome line waist GOODS newest
styles, 10 cts. to 50c. per yard. Elegant line black
Dress Silks.all prices.

tig line table Linens, 25c. to $1 per
Bias Line TOWIJLS--all Prices.

Big line ladies' UNDERVESTS 15to 75c
Mßon't Torgel our
great line of

SHOES,

Big lino children's Under Vest*,lOo to 50o.
Big lino Men's Vests, 20o to $1.50.
Gloves 5o to $1.00.

Fiuu line Blanke;*, 8^.00 to 84 Üü per
pair

Great lino Handkerchiefs, 2o to 50o.
¦Ml prices and styles in Men's Shoes.

Krippcndort, Dittinan Co.'s lino La-
dies' Shoes up to $3.50.

Ladies' Shoes in Dongolas and Vioi,48o, 59o, 89o, 81 00, 81 25 m<l 81 50.

Closing-Out Clothing Sale.
We will sell at and below cost every flan and Boy's Suit in our BIG

STOCK-Going to quit Clothing.

O. B. Simmons Co.

Davis, Roper & Co.
HOLIDAY THOUGHTSl

Another Year, with its Sunlight and Shadows, its withered
leaves and fragrant flowers is fast drawing to a close. To all of
us it should be a joyous time.made bright by the glorious antici¬
pations of expected pleasures, kind hearts, loving remembrances,
tender recollections of Home Sweet Home.

IT IS XMAS TIHE.
We extend hearty Xmas Greetings to all

of you, wishing you much joy and happi¬
ness.

REMEMBER
our Stock is still full of nice things

for Gifts and we extend all a hearty invitation
to visit our place and see what we can do for
you again. Wishing all of you much happi¬
ness, we are your friends.

DAVIS, ROPER & CO.,
Famous Outfitters.

From Early Breakfast to Late Supper we can

Supply all the Heart or Palate can Wish.

For

Candies, Fruits, Nuts fresh and whole¬
some, all kinds; Malaga Grapes and
Raisins, ours are the finest, great big
clusters; Figs and Dates also.

Kennedy Bros.

THE COMMON-SENSE
SANTA CLAUS.

Which would most people love best for Christmas some
gaudy, useless knicknack that has only its prettiness to com¬
mend it, or some handsome article of apparel whose use
would give solid comfort and pleasure for months to come.The common sense Santa Claus will find the HUB filled with
all manner of sensible, practical Christmas Gifts for women.
We mention just a few out of the many.Dainty Handkerchiefs, hundreds upon hundreds of charm¬

ing ones, of cotton, linen, silk and lace, many uniquestyles and exclusive novelties
10 cents to 25 cents each.

Ladies' Wrist Bags, as pretty as they are useful, many stylesand sizes
Ladies' Bells, a really exquisite showing of many very novel

and nobby styles, in both Silk and Leather
25 cents and 50 cents.

High Class Corsets, a carefully selected stock of the verylatest models
50 cents to $1.00

Dressy Walking Skirts, an extra choice line, any Skirt in
the list would make a delightful Xmas gift, the mate¬

rials are Zibelines, Tweeds, Serges and Home¬
spuns, superbly cut and made

$2.00 to $7.50.
Superb Ladies' Shoes, hundreds of ladies would like a fine

new pair for Christmas. Our stock contains all the
stylish shapes and widths in the * 'Radclifle",

"Regina" and other famous makes
2.00 to $3.00.

And hosts upon hosts of other good things await the prac¬tical gift chooser.
All Millinery at Greatly Reduced Prices

THE HUB.

*i7r?^^L?K r^01^.1?/1^11 ?nd P\ire from its t0 its completion. Warmed into life by the 111t^A3w¥tt0A nurtured b/ rain and dew, the Cotton plant finally concentrates in its£*«w ^iF.8 ^d^MTAU/V^ ^aMty wMcn is tne b*sis of Cottolene. Cottolene makes food \ *

nutn.«?,s,^ehci0ttS healthfnl. Xhen think of people nsing hog lard when thev can cet Cottolene!FREE, ^-tw^t^pto^^i


